
LlamaCuba was struggling with their Mobile app. 
The relaunched new app, within just 30 working days 
witnessed higher user engagement, downloads and 
positive reviews

Client Location

by





Pablo and LlamaCuba team could see following changes after the new app launch

Resolution’s Results

Application now up and running in 
5 countries

Over 60000 
downloads till date

Application rating changed from 
1.5 stars to 3.5 stars

Resolution

Softude took this task and redeveloped a flawless application in just 30 working days. It 

was a native application development created for both iOS and Android devices. They were 

also looking to develop this new version in two languages English and Spanish.





We need to have a strong mobile app interface to make this application up and running for CUBA community 
around the globe. We were struggling with this and looking out for talented technology service provider who can 

support us in creating this native application for iOS and Android devices. The challenges were also hindering our 
expansion plan. We found Softude proactive in every aspect of having proper communication, good project 

understanding, sharing proposal timely, quick and quality development meeting all deadline in 30 working days. 
It’s been a year now with Softude where together we have added numerous features in the application and look 

forward to having long term meaningful relationship with them.

Client Testimonial

About Us
Softude, previously known as Systematix Infotech, has 
completed an extensive rebranding effort in response to 
accelerated company growth and renewal of its corporate 
vision.With an experience of 17+ years, Softude is a global IT 
consulting and services company with expertise in 
architecting digital transformation solutions and providing 
software product engineering services. Softude is dedicated 
to creating and deploying innovative and interactive digital 
experiences that connect people to the brand.

info@softude.com

+1 917 908 1899 (US)

+91 7987042254 (India)

www.softude.com

Contact Us

Pablo Bertuzzi 
CTO at LlamaCuba


